Horse Pack Trip Checklist
Clothes













Tank top
Tee shirt (s)
Long sleeved shirt
Light jacket
Warm coat
Rain slicker or poncho
Socks/underwear 1 pair for every day out
Swim suit or shorts
Hat
The boots you are wearing
Gloves if in cold country
Plastic bag to separate dirty clothes from clean

Toiletries

















Small makeup bag with only the essentials
Travel sized face wipes (to remove makeup, wash face or hands)
Sun block
Chap stick
Small mirror
Hairbrush or comb
Sanitary supplies (just in case!)
Tooth brush
Travel sized toothpaste
Travel sized hand lotion
Travel sized deodorant
Hair ties (to hide hat hair and your need for a shampoo!)
Travel sized bar soap in a plastic zip-lock baggie
Aspirin or any medications you may need
Wash cloth and a towel

Toilet paper

Stuff to carry on your saddle











Pocket Knife or a multiuse tool
Firearm with ammo or bear spray (know firearm regulations first)
Water canteen
Camera
Flashlight
Leather cording or boot laces (to make emergency tack repairs)
Sun glasses
Snack (jerky, nuts, granola bars or trail mix)
Map (especially if you haven’t a guide)
First Aid kit(s) for humans and horses

For Your Horses











Grain
Hoof pick
Electrolytes
Halter
Lead rope
EZ boots (optional but very handy when needed)
Collapsible water bucket (optional)
Ground tie steak(s) for grazing time (optional)
Rope for highline tie
Brush or a curry comb

Stuff for Camp

















Tent
Tarp(s)
Sleeping Bags
Folding Shovel
Cook Stove with fuel
Coffee Pot and cups
Cook pans
Utensils and dishes
Dish soap
Matches (bring extra in a water tight container)
Can opener
Hand towel
Lantern with fuel
Hatchet
Scale (if packing your own pack animals)
Extra length of nylon rope (great for high lines, hanging tarps securing packs
or whatever else you need it for)

The more pack animals you have....the more luxuries you can bring!








Fishing gear
Harmonica
Radio
Solar shower
Sleeping pads
Small shoeing kit
Portable electric fence

